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/j'/Jentgen edges Pettitte for AL Cy Young
an wins i

■JEW YORK (AP) — Pat Hentgen 
t me Toronto Blue Jays became the 
■ player from a Canadian team 

c+anrp aJ v' in the Cy Young Award, edging 
Leu IV/C Pettitte of the New York Yan-

homore tailbac k® on Tuesday, 
an was awarde In matching the second-closest 
ong Distance jtt in the history of the American 
lis 95-yard touiea; ue Cy Young, Hentgen, 20-10 
aggies’ 24-7 uith a 3.22 ERA, received 16 first- 
co Saturday, lace votes, nine seconds and three 
n finished thejiijdsfor 110 points, 
irds rushing a-, “I feel honored that my name’s 
He is among ext to that award forever,” Hent- 

ng scorers erl said. “To be honest, I definitely 
so far this seas rei iared myself to come in second, 
f his longdista w; s a little shocked. I think I’m 
its, AT&T has ::vei helmed right now.”

NCAA’s Degrt: Pettitte, 21-8 with a 3.87 ERA, 
arship Prograirad been considered the favorite. 
' contributions te hew 11 firsts, 16 seconds and 
if 800. ne third for 104 points in ballot- 

ig by the Baseball Writers Asso-
:ks activL

>undPi0Witzer fans
3) — The Dallas'
first-round pick »-:4RVINC (AP) *— Barry Switzer wants the Dallas 

a injured list boys fans to start giving what the Super Bowl 
room for him nampions have been getting on the road, 
lavericks place |t turned to one of my 
e guard Erickissislant coaches the oth- 
njured list. Hex day and said 1 wish to 
shoulder. el it was like this on the
de the 6-footioad,” the Cowboys coach 
alker the ninttiaid on Tuesday. ‘‘We can’t 
mmer’s draft,tx’ear. We can’t run our 
i forward playgame plan. M 
i his right quadr: Iwitzer said there was no 
o left Louisv-ulstion that the Cowboys 
s, will becomad it harder on the road 
lyer in teanrian their opponents do in 
its. exas Stadium.

■‘Other teams coming here have it easier 
9 fontb2lan we have ft (°n tfte road).” Switzer said.

*W’his was a lead-in to Monday night’s meet- 
(ftps with Che Green Bay Packers. The NFC-

ES, N.M. 
ng as football I 
co State, the 
ay.
ference was scliel 
It wasn't clear v,'| 
n fired or whetf; 
sports informal 
lutt said, 
not available
lent. SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — The
game against visjfch jazz game against San An- 
apparently wi0rij0 was postponed be- i the Aggies, whause Qf a damaged floor has 
n and 0-4 in th((igen rescheduled for April 7 at 
ce- he Delta Center.

■ The game was postponed 
Monday by NBA officials out of 
concern for players’ safety. Edges 
of the sectioned hardwood floor 
were sticking up as high as one- 
ejghth of an inch in more than 30 
places, according to Jazz 

~T I I [\| sP()l<'esrnan Nathan Kirkham.
T*16 team said on Tuesday the 

1884 njja jiacj rescheduled the game
April 7 at 7 p.m. Wednesday’s 

tme against Sacramento will 
played as scheduled on a re

tired Jazz floor, which will be 
stalled that morning.

ciation of America.
“When the season ended and I 

was talking to my wife, I told her 
Pat deserved it,” Pettitte said. “He 
was totally dominating. I didn’t go 
out and dominate games. Of 
course, I didn’t get complete 
games with the set-up we had.”

Yankees set-up man Mariano 
Rivera earned the other first- 
place vote and finished third 
with 18 points.

“All the talk was that I would def
initely win,” Pettitte said. “I’m like, 
these people know something I 
don’t.... I was a little surprised.”

The closest vote came in 1969, 
when Mike Cuellar and Denny 
McLain tied. In 1972, Gaylord 
Perry beat Wilbur Wood 64-58.

Hentgen, who turns 28 
Wednesday, led the majors in 
complete games (10) and innings

(265 2-3), and was second in ERA 
behind teammate Juan Guzman 
(2.93). Hentgen pitched three 
shutouts, tying Hill and Kevin 
Brown of Florida for the major 
league lead.

After going 8-6 with a 3.86 ERA 
before the All-Star break, he was 12- 
4 with a 2.58 ERA in the second half.

“Things just snowballed for 
me in the second half,” Hent
gen said. “There was just a 
point where I knew I could go 
out and pitch a good game.”

He won his 20th game on the 
final day of the season, leading 
Toronto over Baltimore 4-1 at 
SkyDome. He had a chance to 
win his 20th against Baltimore 
on the final weekend three 
years ago, but Toronto lost to 
Rick Sutcliffe 8-4.

“I think when I look back at ’93

in Camden Yards, going for my 
20th win, I was a little nervous,” 
Hentgen said.

Pettitte, 24, led the AL in victo
ries and went 13-3 after Yankees 
losses. He pitched for many 
months despite soreness in his 
throwing arm.

“I didn’t even think I’d make 
it through the season if you 
asked me in the middle of the 
season when by elbow was 
killing me,” he said.

Charles Nagy of Cleveland was 
fourth with 12 points, followed by 
Mike Mussina of Baltimore with 
five. Alex Fernandez and Roberto 
Hernandez of the White Sox were 
tied for sixth with one point along 
with Ken Hill of Texas.

Hentgen, who made $2.25 mil
lion, gets a $50,000 bonus for 
winning the award.

flames for Packers game
leading Packers come calling to a place where 
they have lost six consecutive games in just 
the last three years.

Switzer made a shameless call for Dallas 
fans to get to the stadium early, get worked 
up, and give it to the Packers.

“It’s a big show, a big stage for the NFL, and I 
want to use that as an advantage for us,” Switzer 
said. “I want the fans to get into it. I want the at
mosphere to be like what we play against.”

Asked if he had ever made such an appeal 
for crowd noise when he was at Oklahoma, 
Switzer laughed.

“We didn’t need it when I was at Nor
man,” he said.

Although this will be the Cowboys’ 52nd con
secutive home sellout, the Dallas fans aren’t not
ed for the kind of rowdy behavior that makes a 
quarterback’s snap counts go unheard.

Owner Jerry Jones also made a plea for the

Dallas fans to get to the game early and rock 
the stadium.

“I’d like to see our fans get there a couple 
hours early and get in the mood,” Jones said. 
“We want it to be a playoff atmosphere. ”

The Packers have lost three consecutive play
off games in Texas Stadium to Dallas and, by a 
quirk in the scheduling ,have lost to the Cowboys 
three consecutive years in the regular season.

“I don’t think they like coming here,” 
Switzer said. “I think it bothers them.”

The Cowboys will have two former Packers 
in the starting lineup. George Teague moves 
into the free safety spot because Brock Marion 
cracked a shoulder blade in the 20-17 over
time win at San Francisco. Fred Strickland has 
been starting at middle linebacker all season.

Dallas is expecting to get wide receiver 
Kevin Williams back for the game but Switzer 
said Deion Sanders is still the starter.

purs-Jazz 
lushed back 

[until April 7

CBS names 
new sports 
president

NEW YORK (AP) — CBS Sports’ 
new boss, Sean McManus, will 
make the NFL a priority when he 
takes over next month. He just 
won’t make it his only priority.

On Tuesday, CBS officially an
nounced McManus’ appointment 
as sports president, replacing the 
ousted David Kenin.

“The contract was just finalized 
yesterday, and I’m thrilled by what, 
for me, is the opportunity of a life
time,” said McManus, the son of 
ABC sportscaster Jim McKay.

News of Kenin’s ouster broke 
last week as CBS moved to 
strengthen itself in the area of 
rights negotiations with Mc
Manus, a top negotiator for Trans 
World International, the world’s 
largest producer and distributor 
of sports programming.

Franklin makes push 
for new Oilers complex
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nterceptions
Rich Coady 
bat Nguyen 
Aeith Mitchell 
Donovan Greer 
phun Horn 
Jason Webster 

ndre Williams 
Team Total

>efensive Leaders

>at Nguyen 
(eith Mitchell 
/arrick Holdman 
idward Jasper 

Rich Coady 
’hilip Meyers 
)onovan Greer 
Iran. Mitchell 
Ihun Horn 
’at Williams 
Iran. Jennings 
_arry Walker

No. Yds Avg TD Long
3 93 31.0 0 64
3 38 12.7 1 36
1 42 42.0 1 42
1 27 27.0 0 27
1 26 26.0 0 26
1 9 9.0 0 9
1 0 0.0 0 0

11 235 21.4 2 64

Tackles Sacks
UT AT Total For Loss No-Yards
79 39 118 8-21 1.5-12
46 21 67 23-133 13.5-106
41 24 65 8-18 2.5-6
32 18 50 12-49 3.5-30
32 17 49 2-3 0.5-1
28 20 48 7-25 3.0-18
34 12 46 3-12 1.0-8
26 19 45 10-45 6.0-33
31 12 43 1-2 0
23 16 39 6-15 1.0-3
26 8 34 0 0
17 13 30 5-26 3.5-24

FRANKLIN, Term. (AP) — The 
competition is mounting to build 
the Oilers’ practice complex 
when the NFL team moves to 
Nashville from Houston.

In the upcoming weeks, 
Franklin Mayor Jerry Sharber will 
present to Oilers officials a study 
touting two sites.

Franklin is 20 miles south of 
Nashville.

The $22,000 study was conduct
ed by Hellmuth, Obata & Kass- 
abaum, the Kansas City, Mo.-based 
company that designed the $290 
million stadium where the Oilers 
will play when the team moves.

Groundbreaking on the stadi
um is scheduled for April or May 
of next year.

Franklin officials may push for 
industrial revenue bonds, which 
would give the Oilers’ corporate 
sponsor low-interest financing to 
pay for the project.

Football
Continued from Page 7

This confidence seems to be jus
tified, as the Aggies say their bad 
luck and ill- 
timed mistakes 
are behind 
them. They had 
no turnovers 
against Baylor.

“We’ve been 
through the part 
(of the season) 
where you’re 
just hahging on, 
trying to fight 
through it, 
where there was enough bad going 
on that there was a multitude of 
other problems that could have 
erupted,” Slocum said. "We’ve 
come through all of that and we 
haven’t fallen apart — we haven’t 
gone in different directions. To be 
able to come through that and stay 
intact is gratifying to me.”

Mitchell said the Aggies’ ability
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An Invitation To....

The Bridal Style Show of The Season
Presented By Ladies and Lords
Bridals * Bridesmaids * Tuxedos

1000’s of Dollars in Prizes
Sunday, December 8th 
College Station Hilton 

1 to 4 P.M.
Tickets $3 
available at

Ladies & Lords
“Bridal & Tuxedo”

807 Texas Avenue
All Funds raised will benefit Habitat for Humanity

Hetp£ine~^
Student 

Counseling
rmwmrnim*

Weekdays 4 pm to 8 am Q/III 0"7nn 
Weekends 24 Hours a Day OHrO"^—/UU

(£) I’m upset. We just broke up & I need to talk to someone. ® 1 think 1 hate my major. How can I 
find the right one for me? <E> I'm stressed out! What can I do? © I'm on scho pro-worried about 
grades. How do I improve my study skills? © How do I make an appointment to see someone at the 
Counseling Service? © Mom just called & I'm worried about what's going on at home. © Does the 

_Student Counseling Service have a group for someone like me? © I'm lonely. Can we talk a while?©
k$i?Cali the HetpJCine at 845-2700@1

December Graduates
Graduation Announcements 

Are In
Pick up your order 

in the MSC Visual Arts Gallery 
MSC Room 289 

Mon., Nov. 11 - Fri., Nov. 15 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

^Tr
Bring your receipt or student I.D.

Industrial revenue bonds typi
cally are used to lure manufactur
ing operations. However, Franklin 
can obtain that type of funding if 
the city proves the project will 
have a substantial economic im
pact through new jobs, sales tax 
collections or other benefits.

“We’re taking this one step at a 
time,” said Franklin City Adminis
trator Jay Johnson. “We believe we 
can have a proposal with no direct 
involvement, but one in which the 
city simply serves as a conduit for 
the lower (financing) rates.”

Team officials are still looking 
at locations other than Franklin 
for the complex, said Mike Mc
Clure, Oilers vice president for 
administration.

Hendersonville, 20 miles north 
of Nashville, is one location still 
under consideration.

The stadium is not expected to 
be ready until the 1999 season.

to play through missed opportu
nities without getting flustered is 
a positive.

“Bad times have been here, 
but I think they’re gone now,” 
Mitchell said. “We’ve been fo
cusing on our opponents and 
taking care of business and 
fortunately getting the wins. 
Last game proved that we 
were struggling a little bit, 
but we took it as a four-quar
ter deal. We just came back 
after the half, pulled together, 
the offense came through, 
the defense came through, 
and we won.”

Saturday’s contest will mark 
the final home game for Mitchell 
and several other seniors.

“It means a lot,” Mitchell said. 
“I’ve been thinking about it being 
my last home game. I want to go 
out in style, with a victory and a 
big game. It’ll be the perfect op
portunity. We’ll have a packed 
house, and it’ll be a good team 
we’re playing against. And you just 
can’t beat that.”
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Offer valid only at participating locations for a limited time. No coupon necessary 
Free Italian Bread is an 8 slice order © 1996 Little Caesar Enterprises, Inc.

CM) Little Caesajns* ■
1 Large Pizza with

1 Item ■
Plus 1 Order of Crazy Bread 

Only
$6.99

Expires 12/13/96. Valid Only 
at participating locations.
© 1996 Little Caesar Enterprises, Inc.

go Little Caesatrs* 
2 Medium Pizza with 

2 Items

Expires 12/13/96. Valid Only 
at participating locations.
© 1996 Little Caesar Enterprises, Inc

MAT Computer Countdown

COlilP11*®*

Only%gP more 
chances to 

take the GMAT 
on Paper.

HunY-
Classes ate 

fitting fas®

O

January 18, 
March IS, 1BB~7 
June 21,1997

Call today to enroll.

KAPLAN■ m n I Im MHk. I m

1 -800-KAP-TEST
www.kaplanvCom

GMAT America Online; ksyv*i5f<1
"GMAT is ttx? trademark of tha Graduate Managemont Admt*

sr/Krytsf)
MEXICO CITY

SUMMER SESSION 2
SPAN 301: Hispanic Culture, and Civiuzamon (3 liolirs) 
Prerequisite: SPAN 202, 203, 222 or equivalent, or approval of instructor

Prof. A. Caraballo

SPAN 310: Orai Expression (3 hours)

Prerequisite: SPAN 202, 203. 222 or equivalent, or approval of instructor 
Prof. A. Caraballo

Informational. Meeting Time
THURSDAY 

NOVEMBER 11 
6:00 m

Academic Rm. 130

STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS OFFIC: 
161 BIZZKLL HALL WEST
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